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appear to theni to tend towards the welffire Of their
readers.

In niost Coileges, lblGill iluciudcd, luec are alway's
certain vague notions regifrding custons whlti sltoul-1
be foliowed. These aire more ii lte forin of general priin.
cipies, as, for ecatnle, the feeling, prontpted by a netural
esprit decoûrps, that, if oit tty occasion disputes should
arise between the iiiidergraclna.tces, sucli ige-
utents should be kept strictlv witii te Coliege walls,
and not aired for lte bencfit of te public. Wu tuliglit
extend titis furtîter and say that a justifiable pride
should cause our uindergraduates to endeavour iuvari-
abiy, as far as possible to pruet to the public ait utibro.
ken fronit,attd tb keep ail sytuptoins of internal dissenision
out of sight of the Public. Tihis idea, we îiik, lins a
hazy existence antottg uis, but it uttfortuuiately ltappetts
that il is freqw±tty ovêrIooke-d.

Almost as sure as any trouble or cause of disagree-
nient arises betwccn lte studets of tte di fféent Facul-
ties, some enterprising reporter springs up, wlto in-
vrigles a report front a stttdent oit otte side of the dispute
or the other, and titis gives Iiiitt tttatter for att amusittg
article which ittvariably puts us ail in a ntost ridiculous
iight. Wc rttay biattte lte reporter for titis, l>ut it is itot
bis fauit . titat i tite way ite utiakes Itis living; wc aîtd
wealone are to Miaitte for our iack of amour propr.

Annoying as this is, it is surely utucit tioreso to fitid
that sortie of our owtt studcrtts. of course uiiititkitngly,
rush at once iiit prittt and caideavour to fîglit the tuatter
out before the reading public.

This appears to us to be boîli nosl iutpolitic atd ver>y
bail -fouît." Surcly tlucre is ito necessity for it.

It sitould he rentceilxrcd t:tsuntpliswiticli
are and Nhould be to us :uost imuportant, are of hit or
no intereît to lte itewsl)aperpltpblic ; andi wltett leters
appear front the studunts oit Colvtgc itiatters, tltey
are generaily passed over it conlentpt, or rend witit the
same antuscdl itlcst whiicli ofîcat tentpts clderly
gentlemen Io stop aîtd watcit îwo sutaîl boys figlittiîg
ini the strect.

If any unfortunate eveait shouid cause dissension
among the govertig bodyv of M.%cGill or axtioaîg the
Faculties themsclves, everv effort wouid be made, we
%-enture to say. to keep it as far away as possible front
public kuowledge.

We feel certain that if tue studctîts tiettiselvces thiîtk
over the niatter quittly itey will contc to the cont-
clutsion that it wonld be to the advaîttage of liteir Col-
lege as weii ab thonsiei-s, if it werc distiinctly under-
stood by ail of us, fitat, wie any dispute or facuity ait-
tagoeîism springs up, cytry endeavour should lit made:
to keep it withi:t tîte Coliegc galcs.

If any one wishes to give expression to bis opinion
on coilege nîatters-,!the columus of te FoitTx.NCTJ.V
are open for publication of ail letters which are ivritten
in nioderate language.

A UNION CLUB F OR 'MCGILL

NWe cail the special attention of aIl students and
firiemds of McGil to tht article in this issue front tht

pnof D)r. J. G. Adlamti. bte 1rofessor of Pathology. It
cotes qititeiarpos. Tte schene wiich he advocates
so ltcartiiv is oIIe titat sltould meet with the comnien-
diationt of ail lovers of the University.

Our builiigs are so scattered. and Ihere are so few
opporbunttiies for intîutacy between the students of the
diffeèrent departttets, except upon the campus, that il
is difficu!t for thet to1 realîze that they forin parts oftau
orgattic whole. Titis is att evii to be found in every
intstitutiont wherc there are tîo College dormitories, and
te studets are conipeiled to lodge out, as is the customt
iii the Scottisit Uttiversities. The action and rt-action
of niiîd upoit mind, the rubbing off of useless corners
and tite resuiîing polisi, are after ail ptrhaps tht chitf
advaîttages to be gaiued froin University lite. The
trainting tells in after life even more than tht subject-
matter tauglit. meni should be taught how to thinuk.
Aîîy scictttc by whici our stndents can be broughl inb
dloser relation otte with another rutrits the serions atten-
tion of ail loyers ot education. A healthy rivalry will
be instituted, broader atnd more liberal views will be
reacied, and tht happiest resuits wilI follow,-resuits
whiclt wiil be of far-reacbing.character and of lasting
bestefit itot nîerely to the students but to the country ait
large.

STUDENTS ON THE CAMPUS.
Friday, lte 2oth instant, was a gala day at Old

Mc ifor on that day the University Athletie Associa-
liont ield the mîont successfui field meeting that bas
ever been beld by lte students of our .dl~Aa Mterý.
The day was giorious; just sucb a day as lte Com-
mnte attd the Studeuts iu generi bad been wisbing
for, and had heeu beFeehing " Steve " 10 send tbem
Tite suit looked dowît front a clear bine sky, and yet
il %va vot so wvarm that even the contestants we
il-couveiîtieuced. Il wouid bave been bard 10 bave
remlailied in-doors 10 study on sucb an ideal day, even
lhongh there itad been no special attraction oulside,
so il w~as itot surprising.that MeGill, almost to a u,
spetît the day on the campus. Tht friends of the
students were prescrnt iu large numbers as weIL The
olde.st graduate dots not remember wbeu so laffl a
crowd of spedtators -isselnbled at any lime in the Pst
ot the Colkigc groundb, to watch tht sports Every spot
from which the contests could be seen with advantàge
was taken possession ofteariy lu tht atternon, and wau
not vacatcd utitil the rush began for the Molics Hall
after te last event. The small.boy was there ini ful
force, aitd caused much trouble to the Comumittee and
to %lit irepresentatives of "te iut," 'wbo kivdly
favored the Committe with their valuable assisane.
Ht mounted tht fence, covered the roof of the dre.ing-
house, ciimbed mbt the trees, and aIl loo frequently tres-
passedl upon the forbidden ground within tht, roçes. But
wherever he was, hie yelled like-well-like the suail-
boy; and ltaI is pretty b.d. 0f courSe, evesybody
tise did not signify their approval in whiqmn we
must remember. But the enthusiasu was-notconohed
to the undergraduates and the kindergarten, for if
tbese wert intrested, "so weze theirzsttu, and their


